
Today’s healthcare Operations professionals face many challenges—especially in developing 
and delivering new ways for healthcare consumers to contact their healthcare delivery 
professionals and be contacted, in turn, by their caregivers.  

HGS Health+CARE provides a new, digitally driven forum to enhance the information flow 
between patients and their caregivers. Our Nurse Triage service is available 24/7, giving 
your patients the peace of mind of knowing they can get advice when they need it. We 
also can help your clinical teams by calling your patients to remind them of prescriptions, 
lifestyle habits, and other guidance to improve your patient population health. Finally, 
we can help coordinate the many different tasks associated with good case management, 
level of care decisions, placement, and care coordination between different caregivers and 
the hospital and the many payers involved in your population’s healthcare delivery. Our 
strategic communication network ensures that your patients have access the way they 
would like to connect. 

Being There for the Patient
The new consumerism is a two-way street—patients looking for help when they need it, 
and hospitals reaching out to patient populations to ensure that the hospital’s patients 
have what they need, follow through on care plans, and maintain the right level of care 
throughout the patient’s journey. In the Hospital’s marketplace, it is a good thing to have 
a caring presence—making sure that the patient’s initial contact, as well as outcomes, are 
both beneficial and satisfying to the patient.

The Nurse Triage toll-free number is a great way to introduce patients to the right level of 
care, and the branding of the service gives the Hospital a visible presence in the community. 
Likewise, the Hospital and its team of caregivers can develop active, outbound calling 
protocols to segments of the patient population (such as, age and other demographics, 
chronic disease regimens, and payer populations) to talk to the patient about follow-up 
care, pharmacy issues, changes in condition, and so on.  Such interventions, either inbound 
or outbound, will help both the patient and the Hospital define the right level of care for 
every concern, and will set the stage for good wellness care.

HGS Health+CARE changes 
Healthcare Consumerism

“As always, thanks to HGS for 
being a team player that is 
always willing to help take care 
of our patients!!!!!”

Partner Operations,
Leading Healthcare DME 
Company

“The [HGS] team that I work 
with continues to meet and 
exceed the goals set for them. 
They’re always willing to assist 
in any way that they can so 
that the overall goals are met. 
The team makes every effort to 
improve their service if issues 
are identified.”

Project Manager,  
Fortune 50 Healthcare 
Company

“As a result of HGS’s 
informative monthly reporting, 
we were able to address areas 
of opportunity and prevent 
future accounts from aging.”
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Tangible and Measurable Results 

About HGS
HGS is a leader in optimizing the customer experience and helping our clients to become 
more competitive.  HGS provides a full suite of business process management services from 
marketing and digital enablement services, consumer interaction services to platform enabling 
back office business services. By applying analytics and interaction transformation design 
to deliver innovation and thought leadership, HGS increases revenue, improves operating 
efficiency and helps to retain valuable customers. HGS expertise spans the telecommunications 
and media, healthcare, insurance, banking, consumer electronics and technology, retail, 
consumer packaged goods industries, as well as the public sector. HGS operates on a global 
landscape with 29,000+ employees in 60 worldwide locations delivering localized solutions. 
HGS, part of the multi-billion dollar Hinduja Group, has over four decades of experience 
working with some of the world’s most recognized brands.
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Hinduja Global Solutions Limited (HGS) was ranked as a “Leader” in the NelsonHall Vendor Evaluation and Assessment Tool 
(NEAT) for Customer Management Services (CMS) in Healthcare under both Payer and Provider categories. 

Vicki Jenkins, CMS Industry Analyst with NelsonHall, said “HGS currently provides a wide portfolio of offerings and is looking to 
the future, as it supports its healthcare payer and provider clients.”

With a proven track record of exceeding client expectations, HGS Health+CARE augments our clients’ population health 
management efforts. Our proven focus and performance provide real outcomes:  just by being there when needed at 2:00 a.m., 
guiding patients to the right caregiver, or ensuring compliance with treatment regimens. In all these ways and more, our services 
ensure improved patient satisfaction, better health outcomes, and lower per capita costs.
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Contact us at:
1-855-678-3267

healthcareinfo@teamhgs.com

@TeamHGS

www.teamhgs.com


